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O
ne of her sons saw
the house in a news-
paper advertisement
and left the paper on
a table. Even in the

postage-stamp-sized picture,
Chris Madden could tell it was
a fairy-tale house — “there
was a dreamlike element to it,”
she says. Besides, it was named
Clos Normand after Claude
Monet’s house in Giverny. And
so she went to see it.

Shewas charmed by the
exterior— a stone carriage
house built in 1910 in the French
Normandy style. And the interi-
or spoke to her, too. “It was like
a storybook inside,” she says,
“you could feel the soul of the
house. I had dreams about
where I’d place the furniture. It
just showedmewhat a hold a
house can have on you.How
emotional your connection to
your home is.”

And so the decorator, design-
er, author of 16 books, colum-
nist and magazine publisher
and her husband, Kevin, to
whom she’s been married for
30 years, bought the stone
house in Purchase and moved
in with their two sons, Patrick
and Nick, now both in their
20s. And Chris started placing
furniture. That was two years
ago. She’s still at it.

It’s something she’s had an
eye for ever since she was a
little girl growing up in a fami-
ly of nine children in an old
farmhouse with a big porch in
Rockville Centre. Design was
part of her everyday world.
She sewed her own clothes
and her doll’s clothes, too. She
decorated and redecorated her
bedroom — at one point the
color scheme was purple and
turquoise, then it changed to
black, white and red. As a
12-year-old, she went shopping
with her mother and picked

out a sofa and two chairs at
Lord & Taylor in Garden City.

Her J.C. Penney furniture line
came out a year after Chris
moved into the 3,500-square-
foot house and shewanted to try
some of the pieces at home. “We
moved pieces in and out, but I
fell in lovewith certain pieces
and they’ve stayed. They felt
very natural in the house from
the beginning. I usemy house as
a laboratory.” It’s where she
previews chairs and couches
and indulges her penchant for
sisal rugs, tan and taupewalls,
and table and desktop vignettes.

Relaxing with affordable line
We’re having Mexican take-

out at a round table in a dining
room alcove that also serves as
a reading area and gathering
place. I’m comfortably seated
on a white-slipcovered camel-
back sofa with throw pillows
next to a pineapple Embarka-
tion pedestal table from her
J.C. Penney line.

“Pillows are one of my obses-
sions,” Chris says. She changes
pillows and slipcovers to suit
the seasons — for the summer
and “in winter, it will be pais-
ley — more specifically, yel-
low mustard-colored covers
and paisley throws.”

She’s set the tablewith silver-
ware and linen napkins, not the
paper napkins Imight have used
for takeout. Chris is 56, and, as
youmight expect, seems young-
er. She’s small, pert, blond-
haired, blue-eyed and friendly.
She’swearing a simple top and
straight-legged slacks and slim-
toedmules and looks casually
elegant, just like her house.

I admit that I’m impressed by
her success, but I don’t resent it
— Iwish I ran amultimillion-dol-
lar company. Listen, I’ve already
been knocked out by the dining
roomwith its gray stone floors

andwalls that echo the exterior
stonework, and its largewin-
dows and glass doors that look
out on the garden. “Their jaws
openwhen peoplewalk into this
room,” Chris says. “This ismy
favorite space. There’s a great
warmth in here especially when
candles are lit and these lights
are on in the bookcases. There’s
a free flow to this room—to the
whole house.”

I envy her style. I wish she
lived around the corner from
me. The former Annchristine
Casson of Rockville Centre is,
after all, a Long Island kid. And
she keeps her girlhood close.

“Growing up on Long Island
was great,” she tells me as I try
not to get any part of my burri-
to on the couch. She smiles

and it’s as if she’s rifling
through the pages of a photo
album. “Our house had six
bedrooms. I shared mine with
my sister, Mary. We had Jones
Beach, the Malibu Beach Club.
I graduated from St. Agnes
High School. There were Little
League games at Hickey Field,
sleepovers with my girlfriends
— one of their fathers had a
bomb shelter. We had air raid
drills in school, and I remem-
ber praying for the conversion
of the Russians.”

“My father was involved in
social issues,” she says. “Like
civil rights. It opened my head
to a bigger world out there.”
Which is why Annchristine
grew up to be the spokeswom-
an for “Furnish a Future,” a

free furniture bank designed to
aid people coming out of home-
less shelters by providing them
with furniture and house-
wares. “It’s my way of giving
back. It makes sense.”

She practices what she
preaches. Her message is
simple — your home should be
your haven. “Whether your
home is a one-room studio or a
carriage house or a McMan-
sion, it should be the place you
come to after you’ve fought
the battles of the day,” she says
— “where you put up your feet
and say this is where I belong,
this is what I believe, this is
who I am. This house, this
home, this haven, this is me.”

Her “me” calls for flower
arrangements and antiques
and travel mementos — Vene-
tian candlesticks, for instance,
and trinket boxes from the
Grand Bazaar in Istanbul, and
I got a kick out of framed
menus from favorite restau-
rants signed by the chefs that
hang on the mustard-colored
kitchen walls. But for the most
part the house is furnished
with pieces that you or I could
go to J.C. Penney and buy
tomorrow. Like the pineapple

design
Chris Madden’s
home really
is her haven

Chris
Madden
puts her
J.C. Penney
collection
where her
house is;
some
pieces from
her line
take up
residence
in her stone
carriage
house, like
the metal
four-poster
bed, below.FOR LIVING
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